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HABES AND BABBITS

II ib cortainly to bo hoped tbat
the govornmont will prevent tbe
proposed introduction of tho Bel-

gian
¬

hare into this country We
have a law here preventing the im-

portation
¬

of rabbits and while ouly
that littlo animal was mentioned in
the law which was introduced in tho
Legislature by Cornwell the inten
tiou was oE the introducor
that the brothers and Grot

cousiuR aunts and other rota ¬

tions of tho rabbit should be ex ¬

cluded from Hawaii The meat of
a haro tastes excellently but so does
that of a bear and even our gour-

mets
¬

would hardly recommend the
inportation of bears for the purpose
of eating them As our morning
oontomporary says wo have plogoes
enough hero originally imported for
good purposes perhaps but which
have not turned out benefioial

Wo got the lantana partly because
it is an ornamental shrub and partly
because it was supposed to b use-

ful
¬

as hodges So it is but ono day
it became too good altogether and
by tho help of the mynah bird suc
ceedod in covering many acres of
pasture land with hodges It
was all hedge in fact

Tho rats beoame a nuisance in the
field and wo got tho mongoose to
exterminate tho rats Why tho
mougooso should eat a rat when
other and better delicacies nould be
found in our chioken coops is not
quite clearoven to tho genial father
of the monguose Joe Marsden His
pet proved absolutely unreliable
Thoy flirted with tho rats and mar-

ried
¬

thorn and another trouble Borne
mixed race is among us The now
breed likes everything from fish in
the streams and ponds to coffee
berries and sugar cane And the
only good use for them would be to
exterminatig the hares if they should
be imported to this country Wo
have met with the missionaries the
mynah and the mongoose Let us
suffer under no more misfortunes

Mrs Iiangtry Not to Sue for Divorce

LONDON Nov 18 Mrs Lang
try Avhom I saw to dny is full of
indignation because some Ameri ¬

can correspondent yesterday ab ¬

ruptly put this question to her
Is it true you are going to be

divorced
Any one who could have seen

Mrs Laugtry this afternoon
lunching in perfect happiness with
her distinguished looking tall
slim liusband could scarcely hnye
nsked the question

It is true Mr de Bathe was
away a little while ago for a week
on business Upon finding this
out some journalist came to the
conclusion the pair were going to
be divorced I can tell you such
a rumor is absurd Mr and Mrs
de Bathe live upon the happiest
terms together

Mrs Lang try is now making
preparations for her forthcoming
trip with The Degenerates to
the United States Beyond that
she has no anxieties

ALL WOOL FRENCH OHLA
UES on 26o a yard at Saohs

XHE SEAGIO WANS

X B Kerr Hakes a Grand Display
of Goods

Whon tho ladies in tho olty heard
that Mr L B Kerr hod returned
from his trip to Europo they oil
looked at their husbands and purses
and after a few romarks whioh shall
notberepoatod tho brigado of tho
ladies who understand how to make
a bargain marched or drove down to
Queen street and stoppod ontaido
tho old corral building above whioh

L B Kerrs name is announced
Thon tho fair ladies wont Inside

tho building and saw the wonderful
improvements mado on tho old storo

A store larger than the original
ono had been eroded and from tho
skylights tho sun cast its rays with
discretion on tho beautiful goods
with whioh Mr Korr has filled avail¬

able shelves since his Returned from
the leading markets of Europe

It is a grand display and tho visi-

tors
¬

will be in doubt where to start
for their Ohristmas purchases

It is always a difiiault task to find
tho right thing at tho right time for
tho right person but Mr Kerr has
solved tho question and pormitled us
to mention a few of the tompting arti ¬

cles offered by him for tho spooial
benefit of his patrons

You want your home to look neat
at Christmas and those old rugs
ought really to be removed from tho
parlor Kerr offers rugs 12xld in
the finest quality at 17 a piece
You fan take your own choice and
can get rugs biggor or smaller at the
same rate And whilo you are deli-

berating
¬

what eizH to buy one of
the obliging olorks will show you
the pretty curtains in lace ahenilo
or tapestry which will help to em-

bellish
¬

your home

Mr Kerr knew that there are
marriages in heaven and also in Ha-

waii
¬

and ho brought a big stock of
table linen and napkins whioh aro
offered at a reduced price this
month because it would not look
well to oat a X maB turkey served on
an old table cloth

Tho children were not forgotten
whilo Mr Kerr passed through Faris
and he selected a largo uumbor of
dolls which will please the children
who have not yet reached tho year --

and who dont want a live doll and
he bed place on exhibition an assort ¬

ment of toys whioh will make the
children happy and the prices of
which will not make the papas
even look sour

Going to tho uhurch on cltriBtmns
day without a very fine bonnet
would be very wrong for any woman
and to prevent such au error to be
committeed thoroare hats nud bon ¬

nets and caps and what do you
call them in Kerrs milleoory de ¬

partment
While the ladies aro filling tho

headgears becoming to their beau-

ties
¬

tho tempter will whisper in
their littlo ears come over id look
at out our dresB goods and pink out
anything from Print to aPk

And they will leantowonls the
silk while the sterner r x will

como lator on and say let mo look
at your latost patterns f tailor
goods By Jove they nr- - up to
date Say old man I want n couple
of suits from these good- - before
Christmas but dont let my wife
have anything of those fine dress
goods they aro too oxpensijnot
now when my assessments tiro due

And there will bo a largo sealed
book at Kerrs new storo umtairs in
that big room where ho k ops his
big stock in which Hi r iording
angel will put down the price paid
by hubby for o Jim Engl ih suit
and for his wifes 12 yardrt of or-

gandie
¬

In the meantime there will be a
general exodus to the old store on
Queen street whioh has been chang
ed Into a palace of beauty through
tho Mnsio Wand of its owner

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

EL LOSE
CIENEItAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
Ameriaa and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
1311 ly

r- -

Do Not Fail to be Present at tbe Opening

TO DAY
OF MY CHBI3TMAS SALE 0

Fancy Art Goods
Under Mrs Boardinans Management

You will find everything you may debire

in Fancy Pillows Center Pieces etc

ErW JORDAN
No 10 Fort Street

1372
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TUESDAY December G

Cavalllor Busticana
Grand

AND

TBIAL BY JURY
Comic

THURSDAY December 7
BOHEMIAN GIRL

By Request Romantic

SATURDAY MATINEE Doc 0

MASCOTTE
Comic

SATURDAY NIGHT Deo 9

AMORITA
Comic

The Independent 50c per Month
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DIHOND COS

OUSG

Furnishing

Goods

Department
Somo of Our Regular Prices

Kitahen Knives Go

Egg Beators 10a
Wooden Spoons Go

Tea Strainers Go

Kitohon Strainers lOo
Sink Sorubs Co

Bottle Brushes lOo

Wiro Toasters lOo
Potato Mashers lOo
Chimney Cleaners lOo
Vogntablo Orators lOo
Whif k Brooms 10a

W DIMOND CO

LIMITED
IMPORTERS OF

Crockery and House

GOODS
SOLE AGENTS

JEWEL STOVES Coal or Wood
GURNEY OLEANABLE REFRI-
GERATORS

¬

STANDARD WIOK
LESS BLUE FLAME OIL STO-
VES

¬

PRIMUS STOVES

REED BARTONS PLATED
and STERLING SILVERWARE

Merchant Street outrance next to
I tho Postoflice through our Arcado

Wonderful Display
ease the Little Ones at Home

Dolls Toys Games
Christmas Presents for Old and

Young at
L B KERRS OPENING Queen Street

Special Designs in New Dress Goods
These Makes Fine Christmas Gifts to Wives and Daughters

Special Value in New Up-to-da- te Millinery
The Yery Latest Designs and Colors

Lace Curtains
In Great Variety of Patterns and at Special Prices

Others Show Hugs We Sell Hugs
All Sizes and at Prices that will Make You Anticipate Your Need

Table Linens and Napkins

Farnisbiug
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Beautiful Do igns at Holiday Prices

Magnificent Line of All Wool Blankets
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